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❱❱ BACKGROUND
Fixed time Artificial Insemination
(FTAI) is a popular, cost effective
and relatively simple reproductive
technology ideal for increasing the
overall genetic merit of your herd,
and importantly adding
significantly increased profitability
to your beef operation.
FTAI involves synchronising the
animals in your herd through the
use of exogenous (injection or
insertion/implantation of CIDR)
hormones to be artificially mated
over a controlled timeframe.
Synchronisation allows producers
to utilise high indexing bulls from
around the world for artificial
insemination of their herd, with
cows and heifers able to be
inseminated on a single day at
the same time.

❱❱ BENEFITS OF FTAI
While the use of genetically superior sires will be the predominant factor in
increasing the quality of your herd, FTAI importantly allows producers to increase the
entire profitability of their system through easier calving, shortened breeding and
calving seasons, reduced incidence of post partum anoestrus, improved fertility and
a more uniform line of calves.
• Superior Genetics, Superior Profit
High indexing sires are driving genetic gain for beef producers all around the world,
with synchronisation allowing multiple sires to be used to improve a multitude of
traits in each new generation. From fertility and structural traits through to carcass
merit, high accuracy genomic and proven sires are perfect for increasing your bottom
line. Benchmarked herds using FTAI each year are returning $150 per cow more than
those not using FTAI. In a 300 cow herd that is $45,000!
Joining daughters of high accuracy sires to another high accuracy sire increases the
overall accuracy of EBV’s within the herd. This makes joining decisions more effective
as well as improving the ability for clients to accurately select the correct sires for
their herds, improving their overall profitability.
• Increased Pregnancies
Synchronising your herd results in an extra oestrous cycle for your breeding females
over a standard 42-44 day breeding season. Effectively you could see 50% of your
females conceived on day one of your breeding program!

Figure 1: Oestrous cycles of Non-Synchronised vs. Synchronised beef cattle.

Figure 2: Increase in value of a higher number of pregnancies through synchronisation, based
on conservative estimate of $150/calf in a 200 cow breeding program.

• Shorten Your Calving Season
The financial benefit of a shorter average calving interval makes a
Fixed Time AI program ideal for your herd.
On average, a standard FTAI program will reduce your herd’s
calving interval by 9 days, now referred to as “the 9 day effect” for
its sustained benefit to your herd.
•
•
•

Assuming every day equates to 1kg extra live weight
At weaning time we would expect animals to be averaging an
extra 9kg live weight
At $3/kg calves are worth an average of $27 more at weaning
time, solely due to a condensed calving interval

• Reduce Post Partum Anoestrous
FTAI increases the average post partum interval (PPI) of your
breeding females by getting them in calf earlier in the breeding
season, allowing greater time for recovery and a chance to begin
cycling before the next breeding period.
Using exogenous hormones through FTAI will also help animals in
post partum anoestrous to begin cycling again, increasing the
number of females available to breed on the first day of the
breeding season.

Get your calves dropping earlier and boost uniformity – create your
own 9 day effect! You will join larger, healthier and more mature
heifers. They will get in calf earlier, calve earlier, and be ready to
conceive on day 1 of next year’s mating program, increasing your
pregnancy rates year after year.

❱❱ SELECTING A FTAI PROGRAM FOR
MY HERD
There are many protocols available, and the success of each
protocol relies predominantly on the management and fertility of
the herd; specifically accuracy of needling time, cow or heifer
condition (nothing under 300kg) at the beginning of the breeding
season.
The most commonly used protocol for beef Fixed Time AI programs
is the 7-day CO-Synch + CIDR for both cows and heifers. These are
essentially the same protocol, apart from a larger time interval
between CIDR removal + PG and insemination of cows (60-66hr)
compared to heifers (52-56hr) as show below.

• Improve Response to Synchronisation Over Time
It is time you took control of your breeding.
A study headed by Dr Cliff Lamb of the North Florida Research and
Education Center, FL, has demonstrated an increase in pregnancy
rates among herds (shown in blue) that had been previously
exposed to synchronisation for at least 8 years.
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❱❱ COST BENEFIT OF FTAI
Producers are often deterred from FTAI programs due to the cost
of drugs, labour and semen required for the program, however, the
cost benefit of earlier born calves with higher growth rates will
offset the costs of a mating program.
The following cost assessment of a FTAI program is an example to
provide a realistic indication of costs and the financial benefit of a
fixed time AI program for your herd.

❱❱ FACILITIES, PERSONNEL AND
EQUIPMENT
• Facilities
A Fixed Time AI program requires adequate cattle yards and a
cattle crush for your females to be inseminated. Normally, existing
yards, races and crushes used for drenching and vaccination are
more than adequate for your Fixed Time AI program.

FTAI costs
• CIDR		$14.50 – reuse next season, so $7.25
• Cidirol		$1/ml (heifers 1ml, cows 2ml)
• GnRH		$3.20/ml (1ml for both cows and heifers)
• Semen		$16-25
• Insemination $8
Cost of FTAI per animal is as low as $35.50 for heifers and
$36.50 for cows, depending on semen selection.
FTAI savings
• ↓ calving interval
• ↑ number of calves
• ↑ growth rate
(e.g. +50 at 200 days)

• ↑ growth rate

(e.g. +119 at 600 days)

• ↑ calving ease

$27 more at weaning time
(at $3/kg)
$150-$300 per calf
$75 extra per animal at 200 days
$178.50 extra per animal at 600 days
Minimise labour cost & % lost
calves

Natural Service
✘ The average Australian bull price in 2016 was $7237
✘ How many bulls do you require?
✘ Risk of bull injury resulting in no service = more empty cows
✘ Dominant bull being less fertile = more empty cows
✘ Risk of cow or heifer injury during natural service = more empty
cows
✘ Excess labour associated with managing bulls = more time and
$$$
Summary
Assuming $3kg live weight, after one round of AI we can expect:
✓ Cost of synching 100 heifers = $3,550, cows $3,650
✓ 50% pregnancy rate = 50 calves
$150 /calf = $7,500
$300 / calf = $15,000
✓ Profit from weaning 9kg heavier animal (on average) due to
shortened calving interval = $1,350
✓ Profit with +50kg weight gain at 200 days
(1,250kg more live weight) = $3,750
✓ Profit with +119 weight gain at 600 days
(2,975kg more live weight) = $8,925
✓ Better genetics – growth, structure and cumulative effect for
female line = ↑$$$ for future calves

Figure 4: A typical M&M Stockyards cattle yard design used for FTAI.

• Drugs Required
Depending on the protocol selected, you may require drugs other
than those listed below. For a standard 7-day CO-Synch + CIDR
program you will require:
•
•
•
•

Oestradiol (Bomerol, Ciderol)
Progesterone (CIDR EAZI-BREED)
Prostaglandin (Ovuprost, Estrumate)
GnRH (Ovurelin, Gonabreed)

• Personnel
ABS strongly recommends the use of a qualified, skilled vet or a
specialist AI technician for your Fixed Time AI program. Based on
your location, ABS are happy to put you in contact with one of our
trusted partners in the field.
For new clients with 50+ cows or heifers in a program, we can also
arrange assistance for needling and CIDR application.

Fixed Time Artificial Insemination
Captivates Beef Farmer
John Roberts puts his in-calf heifers out on hilly country to get them fit before calving. As a result, he says,
he doesn’t pull many calves.
With his wife Fay, Roberts runs up to 600 head of black cattle at Braidwood,
NSW. They moved out of Herefords in the 1980s and are now constantly on
the lookout for incremental improvements that will add to the bottom line.
Two years ago, after a chance meeting with a vet who was a proponent of
Fixed Time Artificial Insemination (FTAI), Roberts decided to give it a try over
about 100 heifers. He liked what he saw the first year and is repeating the
process this season.
“About 50 per cent of them got in calf to AI through the sync program, which
is a pretty good outcome. We got a compressed calving period with them,
which gives us a run of early growth young cattle.”

KLOONEY K42

Roberts wants to lift the quality of the gene pool in his herd to get better
muscling and quicker weight gain.
“We chose to use the high ranking ABS bull, Millah Murrah KLOONEY K42.
That’s one of the advantages of an AI program – we can choose high quality
bulls that get the genetic gain going.”
KLOONEY is also a good calving ease bull to use with heifers. He is one of
many elite sires ABS is sourcing locally and internationally and making
available to the commercial industry.
Local vet, John Sullivan, manages the synchronisation program and does the
insemination work. He sees many benefits in a fixed time process for beef
producers, not least of which is the ‘whole of breeding life’ benefits from
getting heifers in calf earlier.

KINGDOM K35
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“The earlier we can get a heifer in calf, the more chance we have
of getting her in calf next time because the earlier she calves
the more time she has to recover before the next conception,”
said Dr Sullivan. The greatest trap he sees is females getting in
calf later and later because they are trying to recover their
fertility. This becomes a chronic, lifetime problem with lost
productivity snowballing each year.
A distinct difference between Fixed Time AI and a normal AI
program is the reduced labour requirement as no heat detection
is required with FTAI.
“Producers who have tried AI programs are often concerned
about the labour requirement with staff needed to detect heats
and many small yardings,” said Dr Sullivan.
With FTAI a manageable mob of up to 100 cattle can be
processed in three yardings over a 10 day period.
“If numbers are larger the mob can be split and done in two
lots.
“It’s a very easy program to implement. The heifers are synced
in a single session and then inseminated 10 days later. There’s
usually about a six hour window in which to get the whole mob
done,” he said.
Most of the cost of medication for the FTAI program is offset by
the reduced labour costs.

By bringing calving forward and delivering a group of young cattle
with uniform weaning weights, producers can expect a sales
benefit that far outweighs the extra effort in managing a more
concentrated AI program.
“A well muscled, uniform group of young cattle with good traits
gets a quick sale,” said Roberts. “With these it took about 40
seconds for the buyer to make a decision.”
The benefits of the FTAI program are not so much about the
number of females in calf but about improving the genetic profile
of the herd over a number of years.
“The Fixed Time AI program changes the structure of the herd
over time,” said Dr Sullivan. “We see increased weight gain,
fewer calving problems and better prices, especially where large
numbers are involved.
"There is a significant economic gain and benefits flow on to
heifers at their next joining.”
John Roberts is pleased with the program so far and plans to
continue it with his heifers for the foreseeable future.
“It will help us to upgrade the gene pool in our cattle and
improve the genetic base. The cattle in calf to AI are a very good
product to sell when they are surplus to our requirements and
the replacements we need each year.”

Sire Options

❱❱ TeMania Emperor E343

❱❱ Rennylea Edmund E11

Ticks all the boxes – EBV’s, structure, phenotype & docility
Superb breeding females with great udders
Top 2% for 11 traits, with over 4,700 progeny
Excellent commercial cow & heifer option

Super calving ease prospect ranking in top 1% for CED & top 2% GL
Carcass extreme ranks top 10% EMA, top 1% fat & breed leader for IMF
High EBV accuracy in 113 herds, 3788 progeny

❱❱ VAR Reserve 1111

❱❱ Paringa Iron Ore

Proven calving ease and growth option
Superb docility and breed leading $W & $B
Great mating flexibility

Outstanding calving ease option
Ranks #1 for docility & #4 for Long Feed Index
Even EBV spread with sound carcass quality

❱❱ Futurity Kokoda

❱❱ Wirruna Echuca

Idea heifer option with low BW, carcass shape & meat quality attributes
Shorthorn Commercial progeny test program
Light and thrifty calves

Trait leader for CED, BWT, carcass & growth
Top 10% in breed for 14 traits
440 recorded progeny in 28 herds
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Take the labour
out of breeding.

Easy, slimline, comfortable and accurate.
®
and accurate.
EAZI-BREED® CIDREasy,
makesslimline,
managing comfortable
your herd’s reproduction
straightforward. Trusted
by Australian producers, it’s the proven intravaginal progesterone-releasing device that
streamlines heat detection, synchronises cattle for artificial insemination and kick starts
non-cycling cows. It’s simple to insert, easy to remove and designed for cow comfort.
So for easier breeding success speak to your vet or breeding advisor about EAZI-BREED CIDR.
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Profit From Genetic Progress
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